Writing and Art Supplies
3 boxes of 24 crayons
4 dry erase markers
1 washcloth or white sock to erase dry erase and slate boards (from home)
4 boxes of #2 pencils (bring at least 2 sharpened pencils for day #1.) NO mechanical pencils
Paint shirt (from home – with student’s name on it)
2 pair of scissors (preferred brand- Fiskars)
1 bottle of school glue (example – Elmer’s)
10 large glue sticks
1 package of pink erasers – (not pencil toppers)
1 yellow highlighter

Organizational Supplies
Book bag / backpack (no wheels)
1 cloth pencil pouch (no plastic boxes)
1 plastic two-pocket folder
2 spiral notebooks (8x10 - 1/2 inches, wide ruled – 1 blue, 1 yellow)
1 ruler (cm and inches)

Classroom Supplies
3 boxes of tissues
1 box of zip style plastic bags (sandwich sized Ziplock, no sliders)
1 liquid handsoap
1 pair of headphones for technology use (no earbuds)